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WOMEN AND CAREERS ... workshop this Friday and Saturday (June 15 and 16) will feature lecturers on 
career opportunities for women, practical training in job-finding, and an opportunity to meet 
representatives from a number of professions and occupations. Sponsored by CCS, CHLD and COOP ED, 
the workshop is bein� coordinated by SANDRA WHITAKER (CHLD), TOM HAUGSBY (COOP ED/CCS) and RUSS 
HOLLISTER (CoOP ED/CEAS). A $13 fee will be charged to those who wish to enroll for one credit. 
It will be free to others. A babysitter will be available at a fee of no more than SOf per hour 
(Call VERONICA KEETHERS by June 10, ext. 2357 for babysitting services). Women who work in law, 
medicine, journalism, business, psychology, counseling, criminology, religion, and education are 
among the occupations represented. Other speakers will cover women's roles in a changing society, 
federal laws covering equal opportunity for women, and career opportunities and planning. 
STUDENT PLAYS ... One student-directed one act (in­
stead of two as originally scheduled) will be 
presented at GSU June 8 and 9 at 8:00 p.m. HOW­
ARD WHITE wi 11 direct Tennessee William's "Sud­
denly Last Swnmer." The other play originally 
scheduled, "Street Talk," directed by BECKY KEL­
LER, has been postponed. The cast for "Suddenly 
Last SlUDDler" includes REBECCA BORDER,, PETER JO­
SEPH, NANCY DUPEE, RAY RUGGERI, SUSAN POOLE, and 
JOAN TRAYBSZA. LEA LINDOW is Technical Director 
and Costume Designer, and DALE WILSON is compos­
ing the music. The play is free to the public. 
ENCOUNTER IN ONE ACT ... is on tap in the Univer­
sity theater on June 15-16. "Hallowe'en" will be 
directed by MEL SLOTT (CCS) with a cast of two: 
DAVID AVCOLLIE of Chicago's Goodman Theater and 
NATALIE GOLDSTEIN of Homewood, a CCS student. 
The setting for the fantasy theme is an old resi­
dence-type hotel in Manhattan. 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE CONFERENCE THIS FRIDAY ... at 
the �arvey Holiday Inn will include the 
Chairman of the Illinois Law Enforcement Com­
mission, Dr. EUGENE EIDENBERG, and the Exec. 
Director of the Chicago Crime Commission, Dr. 
STEPHEN SCHILLER. The 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
conference is being sponsored by the CBPS 
Community Council in cooperation with the 
Illinois Law Enforcement Commission and the 
Public Service Institute, City Colleges of 
Chicago. Advance registration fee of $5 
includes luncheon. See GSU coordinators 
LOWELL CULVER (CBPS) and BOB KELLEY (COOP 
ED/CBPS) for more information. 
GSU GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY ... The LRC is now de­
signated as a depository for U.S. Govt. publi­
cations. The Depository Library Act provides 
that depositories can select publications they 
desire and for which they have the facilities 
to receive, store, and to circulate. BETTY 
ROIZMAN will have more information soon. 
;su•s LARGEST COMMENCEMENT . . •  June 30 at 3:00 p.m. will feature an updated version of the multi-media 
presentation produced by ICC under the direction of RALPH KRUSE. Approximately 400 graduates will 
;ee the progress of GSU traced from its "paint store" days through the mini-campus warehouse to 
the present $17.1 million Phase I facility. NANCY OKRONGLEY (CCS GRAD) student, will be pianist 
for the processional and recessional. An invitation and complete program will be printed in the 
next FAZE I. 
A BUSY WEEK AT GSU ... last week events at GSU had the place humming. On Wednesday night, Ald. 
. ' 
SINGER spoke to a sizeable group in the ICC television studion on camera while in the Community 
Conference Center, ARNIE GILBERT was doing one of his exceptional photography exhibitions for a 
crowd of photography buffs. At the same time, the award winning GSU Jazz Ensemble drew over 200 
to its concert in the University Theater. On Sunday, the GSU Chorale with DAN YOUNGDAHL (CCS) 
conduc�ing, packed well over 300 into the University Theater for a stirring performance of Hayden's 
"The Creation." As the first issue of this newletter proclaimed, "Goodness, it's a University ... " 
GSUings ... DAN CASAGRANDE (CEAS) serving as field 
trip leader for a 3-day field trip to the Okefe­
enoke Swamp ... HERM SIEVERING and SKIP ROBERTS 
(both CEAS) planning a seminar as part of a CEAS 
invitation to participate in Expo 74's environ­
mental seminars series ... PETE FENNER (CEAS) edit­
ing another in the Council on Education in the 
Geological Sciences publication, "Slope Stability" 
WILL SEARLES (CCS student) exhibiting his photo­
graphs of clowns and street scenes at the Jeffer­
son Park Library in Chicago ... DON HERZOG (CBPS) 
presenting a paper on "Value Engineering for New 
Product Planning and Development" at the Amer. 
Institute of Industrial Engineers 25th Annual 
Conference ... RALPH WINSTON (CBPS) participating 
in an International Accounting Seminar in Cham­
paign . • .  SACHIO YAMASHITA (CCS Community Professor) 
hitting the newspapers with Japanese recipes in 
addition to the beautification he has wrought at 
O'Hare Airport and the lower level of Michigan Ave. 
... MARSHALL REAVIS (CBPS) being invited to parti­
cipate in an Eastern Regional Educational Conf. 
for Insurance Educators, and also having the se­
cond article of his series on the Consumer Pro­
duct Safety Agency appear in a recent issue of 
Business Insurance. The article is titled, "Can 
the Insurance Industry Cope with Consumer Product 
Safety?" . • •  VIRGE PIUCCI (R & I) laid up with a 
virus after painting on his house last weekend 
... BONNIE VICK (A & R) returning from a glorious 
3-week vacation in Europe ... BOBBY MILLS (CCS) 
recovering from surgery at St. James Hospital 
where PAUL WATSON (ICC) is doing well after ex­
periencing chest pains . • •  Other wounded include 
RAY BENN (DPS) in a Kankakee hospital with back 
problems. 
ARIZONA SKYSCRAPER? . . •  The Arcosanti Utopian ex­
periment under construction in Arizona will be 
discussed by student PAUL LOBUE (CCS) on June 18 
at 6:00 p.m. in the Community Conf. Center. Spon­
sored by CCS, Lobue worked on the project which 
will eventually house 3000 persons on 10 acres 
leaving 98% of the surrounding land as wilderness, 
agriculture and parks. The 3-D futuristic struc­
ture will literally rise 25 stories above the 
central Arizona mesa. 
SLIDE PRESENTATION ON NEW TOWNS . . •  will be shown in 
the ICC Preview Room on June 11 at 2:00 p.m. 
LARRY McCLELLAN (CCS) invites those interested to 
the automated slide/tape presenta�ion by EDWARD 
SLYGH. 
STUDENT RECITAL . . •  by M.A. candidate RAYMOND 
KAUFMAN (CCS) is set for 3:30 p.m,.Sunday, 
June 23 in the Community Con£. Center. Kauf­
man once received an award from the Natl. 
Piano Teacher's Guild as the best high school 
senior pianist in the United States. For 3 
years he was state champion of Kansas. He 
played with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
for the Chicago Conservatory graduation. No 
doubt the sounds of his household offer some 
musical inspirations. He and his wife live in 
Downers Grove with their seven daughters and 
one son. 
VETS GOLF OUTING ... is slated for Friday, June 
14. Green fee and dinner for the all day 
tourney is just $7. Contact LEO KELLEY (ext. 
2156) for more info for this Vet's Club 
Benefit. 
MINORITY BUSINESS FAIR . • .  Purchasing Reps from 
GSU will staff a booth sponsored by the Chi­
cago Minority Purchasing Council, Inc. Help­
ing minority business grow, the Chicago Bus­
iness Opportunity fair is scheduled for June 
21-22 at the Conrad Hilton Hotel. 
DEAN SHERMAN IN WHO'S WHO ... An international 
"Who's Who" in England will include AL SHERMAN 
(CCS). Men of Achievement International Bio­
graphical Centre, Cambridge, England, selected 
several hundred educators throughout the world. 
The CCS Dean was honored for work in the sev­
eral fields of education and the performing 
arts. 
"The number on Clayton's Connecticut ticket won 
tla. New York lottery and the number on hU New York ticket 
won the Con�Joft_em._• 
PAYROLL SHIFT APPROACHING • • •  The last check this month is the last check the University will be 
handling directly. After July 1� the State Comptroller's Office will begin handling the entire 
state payroll from Springfield. First check from Springfield for GSUers is the one issued July 16 
Also ended after July 1 is the automatic deposit of checks into the Matteson-Richton Bank for 
about 150 GSUers with checking accounts there. The GSU payroll department is attempting to co­
ordinate the shift with other Chicago area state Universities with someone actually making the 
journey to Springfield to try to ensure we all get paid on time. Some confusion is expected. 
Some complaints are anticipated. They should be directed to the State Comptrollers Office not GSU 
or the Board of Governors. 
NON-EXEMPT CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES . • .  Concerned 
about union negotiations? An urgent meeting has 
been scheduled for Friday� June 14, 12 noon to 
1:00 p. m. in the Community Con£. Center, to 
discuss status of negotiations and other matters. 
The organizers ask for your support. Please be 
there! 
FOSTER HOMES . • .  Aunt Martha's, the Park Forest 
Village Youth Counseling Center, needs foster 
homes fo� temporary, long-term, and emergency 
placements of teens in need. Aunt Martha's 
responds to personal and family situations that 
often approach crisis level. Financial subsi­
dies for foster parents are available. For more 
information, call GARY LEOFANTI at the Park 
Forest Village Hall, 748-1112. 
LOTS OF BLOOD ... donors to the recent GSU 
Blood Drive totaled 86. The drive, sponsored 
by the Vets Club, sets up an account for GSU 
with blood needs of students and staff now 
drawn against the account. 
TOURING DRAMA COMPANY • . .  The World Action DramE 
Repertory Company, composed of seven students 
from Oral Roberts University in Tulsa, Okla., 
will perform at 8:00p.m.� June 13 at Tolen­
tine Center. Their repertoire includes P.W. 
Turner's "Christ in the Concrete City," a 
play that has become a classic in Christian 
drama. It portrays the passion of Christ 
from a contemporary perspective. A $1 dona­
tion is requested of attendees. 
PHASE I FESTIVITIES . . •  Spring is in the air and so are suggestions about the new campus. Among 
those received by FAZE I are a series of water sports for the lakes on view from the great Hall. 
--a log rolling contest with RAY BENN and BILL ENGBRETSON as first 
contestants. 
--a Flotilla of Rental Boats. 
--rename the buildings overlooking the lake to cabanas (eg. Cabana A, 
Cabana B, instead of the dull sounding "Building A," etc.) 
--amphibious races on University Drive ending in the mud on the parking lots. 
--racing sculls beginning at the lakes and following a route of irrigation 
ditches through the GSU corn fields. 
Several other suggestions have been received about naming the lakes, including Lake Humane and 
Lake Responsive. Then there was the innovative suggestion to name them Lake A and Lake B. 
SCJoiE NOTES FROM CHANGING TIMES MAGAZINE ... 
"The biggest problem with earning a living these 
days is that nobody any longer knows just how 
DJCh that is." 
and 
GSU FLAG • • .  The GSU pennant flying from the 
flagpole in front of the main entrance is 
temporary. A design for a more permanent 
flag is being developed. 
"Once there were three wise men. 
Now do you understand the need to 
protect endangered species?" 
.-----------� €\I€NT 
MlNDAY, JUNE 10 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
TIJESDAY I JUNE 11 
1:30 p.m. - 3:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 5:00 p.m. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 13 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 14 
8:30a.m. - 12:00 noon 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.a. - 3:00p.m. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 15 
9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 16 
9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
7:00p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R & I Staff 
Coop Ed Staff (D 3301) 
CHLD Faculty Rep Assembly 
Academic Wing (President's Conference Area) 
LRC Staff 
Automated Slide/Tape Presentation on New Towns 
(ICC Preview Room) 
Dean's Meeting (President's Conference Area) 
SCEPP (01120) 
Personnel Directors Advisory Committee 
(Community Conference Center) 
BOG Meeting, Springfield 
CEAS Faculty 
Personnel Directors Advisory Committee 
(Community Conference Center) 
Fiscal Resources Committee (President's Conf. Area) 
Union of Afrikan People (01120) 
World Action Drama Repertory Company (Tolentine Cent 
Vet's Club Golf Outing VUrban Hills Country Club) 
V.P.'s meet with President (President's Conf. Area) 
CBPS Conference on Criminal Justice System 
(Harvey Holiday Inn) 
Civil Service (Non Exeapt) Meeting 
(Community Conference Center) 
Executive Committee (A & R Conference Area) 
R & I Wing (President's Conference Area) 
"Women in Careers" Conference (CODIIlUnity Conference 
CCS Play, "Hallowe'en" (Theater) 
"Women in Careers" Conference (Community Conference 
Sunday Evening Drop In 
CCS Play, "Hallowe'en" (Theater) 
ter) 
ter) 
